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TUNDRA REBELLION

LIBERTARIANS AT IT AGAIN !

ilot on thc hccls of thcir highly successful cffort to nake tax repcal. the nunber one issue in Alaska,
l,ibcrt:rriirns itrc at it again. yJithout laiting for the dust to scttle on the tax issue (either thc State
Suprdn$ iburt, x sfccial scssion of thc l,egislature, or thc vote on the Libertarlan sponsored tax initiative
will ultifl tcly dctcmine the form of tax rclief Alaskans will get) A]askan Libeitarians are developing anothcr
issuc uhich has broad appcal to mny Alaskans frorn all persuasions. The issue this time is Iand.

l:cdcral cortrol of Alask? land is stifling the economy and destroying our individual freedom. l{restins
colrtrol of thc land fron tllc feds is tie first step of a fibvenent to transfer nillions of acres of land
fro r govcnnrcnt to privatc i.ndividuals. We call this [pyenent the ''Twdra Rebel1ion". Libertarians have
alrcady provcn uith thc tax initiative how effective peoplc can be when they uork together. As with the
tax rePcal issuc, Alaska's elected leadcrs, including the Govemor and Lt. Governor, are not providing forceful
lcudcrship on thc frdcral/Statc Iand issuc. Thc Lcgislatuic failed to pass legislation this past scssion
which would hring Alaska into thc "Sagchrush Rebellion". Therefore, once again, we take our casc to thc people
via thc initiativo process. This iritiativc is catculated to force Alaska into the forefront of the land and

COURT REJECTS
TAX RELIEF LAW

A fcw weeks ago, lrriday,
Jtnc 27, A1a-skan.s were -str-urned by
thc ncws tlrat Anchorage Supcrior
(lourt ,Iudgc l{a1ph lhody had ruled
tlirt l:otir thc ncwly cnactcd tax
rcl icl' l;rw and tlrc oil reverrue
distrlbution law wcrc unconstitu-
t.ional on thc ba-sis of rcsidency
rcclrr ircrrcnts . 'i'he state's lalvs
wcrc challcngcd by a:r ,lnclrorage
couplc, iton & Pcnny Zobel, r,vho

cla inrcd they discriminate against
ncw-coflrcrs to Alaska.

l']rc bills were signed into
1aw by the Govcrnor on April 15.

Unclcr the income tax relief
prollrarn rc.sidcnts who have filcd
statc incomc tax forms for thrce
ycars or nrcre would have reccived
a [ul1 rcbate of 1979 ti]xcs and he
cxcnrpt [-rotrr l-rrrtllcr st{ltc incolnc
titxcrs.

l;i r-st -t inic f ilcrs would bc
rcquircd to pay thc full state
incornc tax, ancl thcy would continue
to l:c subjcct to withholding taxes.
Sccond and third-tinrc filers would
hc givcn llartial rcbatcs ancl
r+i tirholiling.

Ijndcl thc Pcrnranent Furds
l)ividcnd I)rogram (oi1 revenue
distribution schcrnc) , residents
woulcl lrc cntitlccl to file claims
J-or $50 dividends for each year of
rcsidency sincc 1959. A 21-year
rcsidcnt coulcl rcceive $1,050; a
ncwcomcr with less tl'ran a year's
rcsidcncy would gct nothing the
f i rst ycir r.

'l'hc State has appcaled lubody's
rul ing to the State Supreme Court
and :rskcd the .lustices to expedite
its rcvicw. 0ra1 arguments were
prcscntecl to t]re Supreme Court on
'l'lrursday , .ht7y 24. As rve go to
prcss, thc Supremc Court Justices
havc not yct dccided whcther or
not Alaskans will have to pay
statc incomc taxes and if they will
gct pennanent fund dividends.

(see TAXIiS page B)

RANDOLPH HAS
SUPPOHT FOR

SPECIAL SESSION
Libertarian Representat ive

Dick Randolph has rvon the first
round i.n his fight to Force a
spccial session of the Alaska
Lcgislaturc.

Randolph said today tirat 13
nrcmbers of the Housc and 5 Scnators
havc agrced with his fornral request
that a special scssion bc ca11ed to
deal rvith -state incomc tax repeal.

Randolph sent registered
letters to all legislators July 9

urging the special session. He is
usirrg a procedure whereby any
legislator can forcc a special
session by getting one-fourth of
iris colleagues of cach Chamber to
go along with him.

In certified lctters sent to
llousc Speaker Terry Gardiner and
Scnatc Prcsiclent Clcm Tillion toclay,
I{andolph infonned them that he }ras
the support for a special session.
Now the Senate president and the
llouse speaker must po11 the entire
Legislatr.rre. If two -thirds agree ,
thc leaders must call the scssion.

Randolph wants outright repeal
of the state income tax, refund of
1979 taxes and refrind of taxes paid
up to Jure, when the state stopped
withholding.

CAMPAIGN UPDAIE
Four Libertarian candidates

rviro ]rad announced intentions to rlxl
for a seat in the State Legislature
have dropped out of the nurning.
Irliil l{atlock was unable to collect
the nece-ssary signatures on his
nonrinati.ng petiti-on to qualify as
a candidate for the District 8
(Eagle River-ltluldoon) seat in the
State House. John lVood, who rvants
a seat in the State Senate from
District F (Ea.qle River-l,fu1doon),
lvas disqualificd becarrse his
nominating petition t',:rs "defective",
according to an opin:ion of the Asst.
Attorney Gener:r1. llood has gone to

(see CanpaiEr L)pdate page 4)

statesr rights battle.
The Tundra Rebellion is a nerv

statewide initiative aimed at
transferring title of r,rost lands
currently held b1' thc Federal
goverrrment in Alaska to the State
of Alaska. It rvould enact legis-
lation lihich uni1atera111' declares
state oirnership of public lands
so tilat tl-rrough judicial and
political efforts, this land. can
be transferred to 1oca1 and private
interests.

Land and its nrineral rvealth,
are the most basic resources in
production. Unless these resources
are al1oir'ed to be used for hunan
purpo-qes, both rccreational and
productive, our L-conomy rni11 be
stifled and consr.mers will suffer.
Federal policy has been to deter
productive use of public lands with
tire rcsult that our nation is
Jependent on foreign sourccs of oil
end other minerals. This dependence
is urrLecessary and has us in a near
rral- Situation in thc I'liddlc liast.
r\lost inrportant is the issue of
responsive goverrunent, individual
freedom and the jobs that freeing
up the land would nrovidel

It is incredible that we
i\laskans, who have been so aggrieved,
have not already acted on such
legislation when we irave more at
stake than any other state. It is
hoped that tl'ris initiative will not
only encourage the legislature to
enact similar legislation soon, but
will -qive Alaskans a direct means
by uhich to express their dissatis-
faction with the federal gover:nr,1ent
by passi.ng the legislation through
popular vote if necessar,\'. The
initiative, if adopted, would
assert state sovereignty over most
federal land in AJ-aska based on
the theory that Alaska should liave
been admitted to the union on an
'equa1 footingr rr'ith other states
r'hich received title to nearly all
lands within their bor-rndaries,
Including Alaska, thirteen states
are in the same land situation nith
the Federal government. In addition
the initiative challenges the consti-

(see Tr-rrr<ira Rebellion Page 6)
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Letter Rip
EI}ITORIAL t)PII{I(]N

ALASKA
LIBERTARIAN

"i]edicated ro Prlnciple"

Ottrer opinions expressed in this
paper do not necessari-ly reflect
those of the ALASKA LIBERTARIAN.

of

l)car liditor,
Abortion is a very sticky

pol itical question, which continu-
aIly boils down to ernotional moral
ar.grxnents betreen the "Pro-lifers"
and the "Pro-choicers". Pro-
choicers argue that abortion is a
wonan's personal private choice
about the disposition of her body
that no one has a right to inter-
fere in. Pro-lifers counter this
argwlent by claiming that a fetus
is a human being with its own right
to 1ife, and aborting it is an
aggressive act of rnurder.

The only logical conclusion to
draw about such an"unclear", contro-
versial and emotional issue is that
there should be no state inter-
ference. The corTrnon law rras
laissez faire on the subject, carrt
the modern law do as 1itt1e?

One does not have to discuss
the morality of abortion to come
to grips with some of the implica-
tions of considering the fetus a
child and abortion m-rrder. First,
let us consider whether the law
has ever considered the fetus a
chiId. NO, it has not; the only
exception is its being consillered
partially a person for retroactive
inheritance rights, and then only
if born

The lega1 implications of
considering a fetus a person and
abortion murder are horrendous.
First, abortion would be first
degrce rm;rder; it is certainly i
premeditated. So the woman would
be subject to prosecution for that
crime. In states that have the
death penalty, the woilurn could be
put to death for having an abortion.

Second, a l{onan could be
charged with assault or criminal
negligence for actions which
definitely or possibly could be
harmful to the fetus. That means
the state would have a "right" to
determine how much alcohol, nj-cotine,
caffeine or hard exercise the mother
had a right to indulge in.

(see Letters page g)
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already made plans to t:
We no longer have to convince many
people that the Alaska Income Tax
should be repealed. Now tirey are
demanding itI

If the governor is smart, he
will swunon the Legislature back
into a special session for one day
to repeal the incorne tax. Actually
it could be done in about ten
minutes. If hets not so smart,
then her1l wait until after the
election, where the people will
vote against the Democrats and for
the Libertarians who have been
working for tax repeal since the
very begiming.

In the meantinie, don't stick
pins into dolls resembling the
Zobels and Judge i{oody. Put the
blame squarely on the shoulders of
Gov. Jay Flanrnond and the Dcmocrats.

Dear Editor:
I was a 1ittle disappointed

that the original abortion plank
rvas not adopted b1, the ALaska State
Convention, but I understand the
philosophical hurdles one nust
reach, rmderstand and overtake. For
the best analysis of the issue I
suggest that one read "A Refutation
of the rRight to Lifer Rationale for
the Prohibition of Abortion" by
Richard Slomon which may be obtained
by sending $2.00 to P. O. Box 30681,
Seattle, ItrA 98105. I think this
will resolve so many issues that
next year there wonft even be a
fight over the p1ank.

As an aside, flnd not dealing
with the moral issues of abortion,
one of the ideas put forth by 1'1r,

Slomon (but not in the above
article) is that those who oppose
abortion should be donating money
for scientific research to bring
medical technology to the point
where abort.ions may occur without
damage to the fetus, allowing for
implantation in another uomb or for
growth totally outside any hr.rnan
womb, and thus making much of the
issue moot.

Sincerely,
Rod Colver
zzooz w. 99 #?0
Edmonds, WA 98010

League of Women Voters
Jean Stassel
911-R Street
furchorage, Ak. 99510
Dear luls. Stassel ,

With the growing urrwillinglress
of the Anerican people to become
involved in the political process,
prinurily because of the "politics
of no change", you have a duty to
a1low them the opportrrnity to hear
the candidate ruho is presenting
viable altenratives.

The Libertarian Presi-dential
candidate, Ed Clark has now quali-
fied for the ba11ot in forty-three
states. He fulIy expects to be on
the ballot in all fifty states.
ibday he is qualified in more than
enough states to win the electlon.

Ed Clark is representing a
political party ivith members in each
and every state and an ever expanding
sphere of influence. A growing
nr-mrber of Americans advocate the
principals of the Libertarian Party.
These people deserye to have their
candidate represented in the Presi-
dential debate.

As Chairman of the Libertarian
Party in A1aska, I urge you to
encourage the inclusion of ltlr. Clark
in the National Presidential
debates.

Lewis lV. Beyer III
Chairman
Alaska Libertarian party
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P.O. Box 2832
21 1 Cushman

Fairbanks. AK 99707

ALASKA
LIBERTAHIAN

AIASKA LIBERTARIAN PARTY

1105 Cushman St.
Fairbanks, Alaska 99701
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Editor: Timothy A. Dove

Published by the

Don't Blarne Zobels
Ibn't gct angry at Ron and

l)enny Zobel because the state
income tax rclief and oil revenue
distribution money you had been
counting 0n are now tlrreatened.
Donrt blanre Superior Court Judge
Ralph lvbody, cither.

The blanre rests, instead,
squarcly on thc membcrs of the
/rlaska Legislaturc, pritrulrily the
llenpcrats, and on Gov. Jay l{anrnond.
Thcy are the oncs who fought
income tax repeal tooth and nai1.
They'rc the ones who insisted upon
discri-minating against new Alaskans,
and came up with a complicated,
three-staged tax relief program,
when a simple repcal of the income
tax would have done the job nicely.

Could it be that our legisla-
tors sirnply made a mistake? Hardlyl
Libertarian ltepresentative Dick
llandolph warned the Legislature and
the Cavernorrs office many tinres
that a tax rclicf program based on
lcngth o[- resi.dcncy was wrconstitu-
t iona I tii scr i nr ina t ion . furd Cnv .
Ilanrnond anil rnost of the legislators
were aroLnd whcn thc State Supreme
(lourt rulcd tlrat both the Alaska
llire Litw and the llcirne Homestead
Act unconstitutionally discrimin-
ated against non-residents and new
residents, precisely because of the
residency requirements .

In findi.ng the Democrats tax
relief plan urconstitutional, Judge
iibody wrote:

"Ihroughout the history of the
state, aLL attempts by the
Legislal;ure to fauor residents
ole? non-r,est)denl;s haue been
held unconstiLutional and
inualid. In thts case the
Le.gislatuye ha.s attempt.ed .to

fuuor one elass of t,esidents
ouer another."

It is inconcciveable to us
that Gov. Ilanunond and the lJemo-
cratically controlied State Legis-
laturc wcrc ignora"nt of the fact
that their tax rciicf program,
baserl r-pon length of residency,
would not withstand the light of
constitutional tcsts. It is nrore
likely thnt they purposefully
passcd into law a program which
would get tied up in the Courts
thercby effcctivcly preventing an
income tax rcpcal.

The Denpcrats sloppy attempt
to forestall a complete repeal of
the state income tax can only back-
fire in their faces and might end
up costing thenr tlreir seats in the
Legislature. Accordiag to
research donc by Dick Rarrdolph,
461, of Alaskan residents were not
excmpted from paying income taxes
under thc D,cnrocrats tax relief
program. l']rat I s alot of people to
alienatc and will surely hurt the
Ilemocrats at the pol1s.

llut that's not all. Alaskans
have been hearing about tax repeal
for so long now, that nrany had

t
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Alaskans for Clark
()rrr: r'rl'tlrc I'csirlts oI thc.luly

visit rrl'lul (ll;rrk wrrs tlrc fonnitt-iorr
o[- rr rtorr-1rrrt isrtrr llrorrp srrlillort irtr:
tlrc crr rrd i tl;rcy o l' lrd tl I ;r rk . 'l'lrc'

:lrouJ) l-onrn:tl ln furchot'ir.qc illtcr a
visit lrv orrr crrnrlidatc. 'l'hc
".\l;tsk:rrr:; l'or l:,i (llrn'l'i. (irnurii t t ('('"
is rur..lt'r' tlrc lr';rdcrslrrl, ol' lkrlr
l;l crn irrr-,., ir prorrrincnt furclrorage
broadclr.stcr, vocal civic lcadcr
md lonrl-t irnc Alaskan.

Ifltctr lr.skctl wlli' Ilc-' waS rnaking
thi s c t- t-o rt iulr . Ijl crning repl ied ,

"l'd C.l:rrk is tlrc only cand.idatc
irwilrc ol- tlrc grclrtncss of A1aska
and o1- thc rurdcrlying causc of its
problcnrs. Ile. is the only cendidate
who has uncquir,.ocably stated
Alaska's l;rntls hclong to its
pcoplc rrnd orvncrship of land is
thc kcy to pcr.sonal cconomic
frcedom. "

lid C I itrlt ltits <1tull i [ictl [o r and
lrccn ccrtit-icd l-or thc r\lilskan
lxr [1ot. 'l'hc Lt. Covcrnor'-s off ice
iras sent the C1ark for President
Uormrittcc the certification in
t rilil icatc. It wrs with trcat
IrIt';t:'rrt'r' tlt;tI wt' rirt\,'e ()tl(' r'o[)y t()
I:d Clark when lte ttas ltcrc in July.

This goal is the first step
on the way to rvinning the three
elcctoral votes from Alaska. it
is a goal whiclr never could liave
lteen met witirout the aid of
Lihertarians around the state and
t-housand,s of Alaskans who
signed our petitions in the spirit
that all the candidates deserve to
be on the ballot.

Tn the irlichirran Primary, Ar-rg.
5, Clalk qarnered 150% of the votes
nccclccl to put ]rim ot1 the ba11ot in
that -state. Clark is on the ba11ot
i rr 4.i st atcs now.

If anyone ha.s a leac1 on sPeak-
ing engagcmcnts or fturdraising
suggestions contact the loca1
coordinator nearest You.
,\nchorage - Chuck Adants

2270 i.ake Gect-ce
Anclyrr;r,,r), ,\i . '')():)()i

l r;r i rlrir tt ks - I;d I loc lt
SR Box 10851
Fairbanks, *. 99701

Juneau - Don Plunmer
P. 0. Box 2411
Juneau, Ak. 789-203?.

Sitka - Jim Davis
P. 0. Box 1002
Sitka, Ak. 99835

ilelta - Pat Weaver
P. 0. Box 108
Delta Jct., Ali. 99737
89s -4809

Yakutat - Letitia Nicholas
P. 0. Box 37
Yakutat, &. 99689

tr{range11
1\'i11iam Privett
P. 0. Rox 76
Wrangell , .Ak.
87 4 -327 6

Arrg.-$spt., -t9ti0 ALASKA LIBIII{I'AIIlAN l)agc 3

Clark on Ballot Alaska CO R E

JoimtheCorqe
o# thc

terrCoilttlon

Petcrsburg -
Jinr G Ethel i\lc,\ernct'
P. 0. Box -111

Petersburg, Ak.
772 -s)?7

Kodiak -

Ben & Colleen 01ds
P. U. Box J1i0
Kodiak, &. 99615
486 - 437 7

ll'asi1la -
Jon & Carol Hanunonti
P. 0. Box 1186
Palmer, Ak. 99645

Kenai -
Stan Thompson
P.0. Ilox 217
Kenai, Ak. 9961L
262-s 56

This is the yeor to build
<: new cooiition in
Americon polifics. Of
former liberols ond
former conservotives
who oppose govern-
ment inlervention both
in domestic ond for-
eign offoirs. Of non-
voters in seorch of o
reol olternotive. Of
people from ollwolks
of lifewho view govern-
ment os the problem,
not the solution. ond
who find new hope in Ed

Clork ond the Libertorion
porty.

At the core of this new
coolition ore tens

ltri,l t tr by Ck nL !r)r Preskl+xrt Co,irrnittee. Qoy Cur,nrnghom, Choirnon. A copy ol our reOorl rs on tile with ond

ovoiloble lor purchoF ,rom tho Federol Electlon Commr$ion, Woshington, D C

I wont to join
commitment
D $1000 [ $500 n $250 tr $'t00
tr $50 I $25 D Other ($--)

I,lake check payable to:
Clark for President, 1105
Cushrtan, Fbks., Ak. 99701

D lwontlo help spreod Ed Clorks Libertorion messoge.
Pleose contocl me,

tr I wont to help roise needed funds for the compoign.
Pleose contoct me.

NAN/E

ADDRESS

thousonds of Liberiorions oll
over the country who ore
moking on extroordinorY

commitment to the Ed Clork
for President comPoign in
this electionyeor,lf You're o
Libertorion,you con helP
this compoign moke o
dromotic breoHhrough in

our quest to creote o free,
prosperous, ond peoceful

society
Join the core of the new

coolition, Moke your commit-
ment,

This is the yeor,
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(continuctl frolrr p;rgc t)
court to gct lrirl:k orr thc h;rllot.
(.Scc rclatcd story trlscwlrcrc in
th is i ssl,tc. ) 'l'wo othcr carulidatcs
f<lr thc Stirtc l[ousc, S]rcri. ,lolurson
lianks of ,lrrncarr, arrd l;rrry ltochlc
of .\nchora.rc dccidcd not to nrrr for
Itersonal rcilsons.

'l'hat lcavcs thc Libcrtarian
Ilarty with 12 candidates from
nround thc statc who are rimning
l ul1- I'lcdgcd scrious campaigns
[or t]rc Statc Ilouse.

Slx candidatcs are from
irairhanks: l)ick fundolph, who is
rururing for re-clection; Bill
Wauganan; Pctc Schnaars; Ken
Fanning; Ed lloclr and Gary Cotten.
(Alaska Libertarian takes a closer
look at thc Fairbanks candidates
in this issuc and will examine the
other 6 candidates in the next
issue. )

From Eagle River-l,fuldoon,
Lli-strict 8, Nora Collett and
{lhuck llutchins are working hard to
tr1ct their campaigns in good shape.
Clruck tlutchins tolcl thc Alaska
Lihcrtarian that ]re is building up
to a nmjor carnpaign effort
fotlowing the primaries. He has
already lined up a nunber of
financial supporters from the Eagle
llivcr business conununity and his
canpaign organization is coming
togcther. Sonre yard signs are up
already and llutchins puts out news
releases to the loca1 news media
on a regular basis. I{utchins is
campaigning to win: Libertarians
and others can help him r+in by
sending their contiibutions to
Hutchins f,or State llouse, P.0. Box
3L72, Anclroragc, nk. 99510 or call
333-6284 to volurteer help.

Threc candidates from Anchorage
are stil1 in thc campaign and
working hard. John Phillips,
Z7Z-1355, and Rich llardy, 243-7397,
arc nrrting [or a Statc House seat
from Di st. I . .loc Valiente,
278-2948 (ll) or 337-2936 (W) is the
remain.ing Libertarian candidate for
the Dist. 12 I-louse seat.

Valiente says he will stay
Iow-kcycd till after the primary,
then launch fl nrajor effort concen-
trating on door-to-door
canpaigning.

Juncau Libertarians are
rallying around I{or.vard },la11oryts
campaign for thc State House.
Iloward is working hard to organize
a major camplrign effort.

Thc Alaska Libertarian Party
is well reprcscnted by the
candidatcs arorurd the state aJrd
togcthcr with a major cffort for
lld Clark havc a reasonable chance
of electing 5 or 6 candidates to
the State House. August 26

"My primary i{(}al in puhlic life is to reduce
the hurden ()n the infividual of government?
hoth through reduced taxes and reduced
regulation."

THU RI{SP()NSIIIILITY of INDIVIIIUAL
l.'REFllXlM rests with the INIIIYIDUAL

Illi{;l,s.l.},ltt T( } v(}TIr!!

YOTE FOR HOCH

Campaign Update Wbod Sues
An Anchorage lawyer, who has

heen denicd a spot on the ballot
as a l,ibertarian candidatc for
Statc Senatc, filed a lawsuit July
21 challcnging the constitution-
ality of the special requirements
made for third-party candidates.

John W. l{ood, who wants to
run for the Anchorage District F
seat held by Republican Sen. Brad
Ilradley, was told by the Lt.
Governor's office Wednesday, June
25th, that his name would not
appear on the ba11ot because he
did not correctly fill out the
required forms.

Wood had followed the proce-
dures to get on the ballot as
outlined to him by election
officials in furchorage. ni{e used
the nominating petition form
given him by the elections office.
He collected Zg7 signatures - g7
more signatures ttrran were
required. I-le filed his petition
on time. In fact, for a short
time, June 19-25, he had the
assurances of the Lt. Governorrs
office that his nominating petition
had been verified and that att of
the papers were in proper order and
complete. It was after he had
begwr to nrake inquiries about not
being on the primary ballot when
the Lt. Governor reversed his
position and informed l{ood that his
nominating petition was insufficent.

Under state law, third-party
candidates such as Libertarians and
independents automatically skip the
prirnary and go on the general -

election balIot. Libertarians will
not be on the pri-nnry ballot rmtil
they rrur a candidate for Covernor
in 1982 and get 10% of the vote.

On Jr:ne 22nd }Vood told the Lt.
Governorts office in Jrrneau that
he wanted to be included on the
primary baIlot. They informed him
that state 1aw prohibited them
from doing that. lrJood then informed
the Juneau office of his intention
to sue the Lt. Governor on the
issue of denial of access to the
primary baIlot, He further
informed them that he had filed a
declaration of candidacv at the
sa:re tinp he filed 'his nollinating
petition so that he could be
placed on both ballots.

Three days later the Lt.
Governorts office inforned Wood
tirat not only would his name not
appear on the primary bal1ot, but
tlut they had once again reviewed
his filing and were now changing
their position and nou were going
to deny him access to the general
hallot as we1l.

In his lawsuit, lt/ood asks the
eourt to include him in both the

,r4 .,,tjetrr Seafr
6fur,ear's Conp0ete cF0ant Celte,t
9Yr MILE OLD GLACIER HIGHWAY

(e07) 789-9034
Cheri Johnson Banks P.O.Box 5197
Arrthony Banks Juneau, .r\k. 99803

genera t And he
asked the court to stop the
primary election pending the deter-
nnination of the constitutional
questions raised in the suit. Wood
also maintains that the statutes
limiting access to the primarl'
elections to just Democrats and
Republicans is unconstitutional
discrimination and violates the
equal protection clauses of both
the U.S. and Alaska Constitutions.

Wood told the Anchoragc T'imes
that even if the special requirc-
ments are constitutional, third-
party candidates should be allowed
to put their names on the primary
bal1ot. As an alternative, he
suggested that all ulcontested
candidates not appear on the ba1Iot.

Wood said that he is upset
that candidates who are uncontested
in the primary, such as Bradley,
will have their names on the Aug.
26 hallot. Now that Wood has bcen
denied a ballot spot, Bradley also
will be u::contested in the general

Paill lot ht HNh lor StaE Ho6t C.rtr,tt_, E Wofl. f naturd,
S.R. l08'l. Fhks., Atns*a 4ffi t;6rg

and the NovembFr election
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JUNMU

I,.,II.IILE PUTTING THE FLOAT TOGETHER FOR
FOUND TIIAT WALKING OFF WITH THE WHITE

FAIRBANKS

THE GOLDEN DAYS PARADE, LIBERTAR
HOUSE WAS EASY/ BUT FIOVING

Howard lrlallory, Lihcrtarian
candidate for State l-louse, and l.ris
staff are gcaring for lt rnajor
canpii i grr c I-frirt . I lowa rtl ltits
appointed Ron Hotyk, a .ltncatt
school teacher, as his carnPailPt
manager and Sheri l]anks as his
Treasurer. Don and Sue Pltrimer
have been given tlte responsibility
of raising much needed funds for
the campaign and the fledging party
organization.

Regular General i'lembershiP
meetings of tire Jureau LF rlr,-' slii;
on aJI unscheduled basis, bttt plans
are to establish regular meetings
sometime in the near future. In
the meantime, call Bonnie Reid
Internal Communication Chairperson,
586-1996 for information of the
next Libertarian Party meeting.

According to Ron Kotyk, lthllory
will be opening a campaign head-
quarters office at the Glacier
Villagc lvlall on August 14. A
central location fr staffed office
will help a great deal to estab-
Iish a viable Libertarian Party in
Juneau.

Jr;neau Libertarians will nun
a booth at the Haines Fair during
the week of August 15. The booth
will be used to publicize the
Libertarian Party, lvlallory's
campaign, and Ed Clark. Voluriteers
are needed and should call Bomie
Reid, 586-1996 or Howard Iia11ory,
789-A?78.

The Jurneau Libertarians
entered a'beautiful float in the
July 4th Parade in Juteau. The
float features a rnp of Alaska
locked up in chains with
"Federal Government Property -
Keep OFF" signs. Clark posters
and lvhllory for State Ilouse
posters also adorned the float.
Kotyk says the float r,las a big hit
in Juneau, and they will enter it
in tire Haines parade, too.

Jureau Libertarians have
tentative plans to establish what
they call a "FREEDONI FAIR".
Samp1e brochures and advertisements
to explain the concept have been
developed, but no date has been
set. The idea is to have sort of
a flea market which promotes
freedom concepts. For example,
people might buy, trade, or se1l
guns and relate it to federal gun
control laws or a local gold broker
might be invited to make sales at
the fair and relate that to mone-
tary problems. Political booths
would be set up and opposing party
candidates invited to join the
fair. Sounds like a pretty good
idea. ltte u'i11 keep you posted on
what develops.

IAI'IS

MOUNTAIIIS |iJAS ALOT HARDER.

TIIVI DOVE BUMIS REGISTRATIff{ CAM

A\CHORAGL

l-irc Lil:ertarian Party of
furchoragc is involved in a nmrber
oI activities tiris sumrner.

Ec1 C1ark visited that city,
wherc half of the people in Alaska
1ive, July 17 q 19th, while on a
carnpaign tour tl'rrough Alaska.
Clark rcceived good media coveraEle,
and a fairly large turn-out at an
lvening lluffet with Clark in Eagle
Itiver, which netted a handsome
$500-600 profit for the Party.

ljive candidates are campaign-
ing for .State House seats and one
rorc ha-s gone to court for a spot
in thc Stirte Scnate race. (See
rclatcd storics p. 1 & p. 4.)

Oncc again, the Anchorage
group is sponsoring a booth at the
Palnrer liair, Aug. 22 - Sept. 1.
A Clark for President Booth has
also been arranged. Voluurteers to
rnan both booths are needed.

.lolur l{ard of the lt4at-Su LP
is coordinating tire booths. I{ork-
ing tiie Fair booths often proves
to be an exciting, educational and
highly rewarding experience. Any-
one interested in helping with
either booth please contact Jolur
at 376-3494 or the LPA office at
')']') _')17.4
LIL LL.)'7.

Ccneral lt,lembership rneetings
of thc Ll)A are held on the last
Itbnday o[ every month at 7:30 pm,
at thc Comnr-rnity Center llldg.,
325 E. l'hird.

.Support is vital
I{cwards are great

corrle to our meetings
And don't be late!

MTENTIAL DRAFTEE LISTfllS AT Rtr-If 1
AI\{II-DRAFI RALLY

A peaceful, anti-draft ra11y,
sponsored by the Fairbanks Liber-
tarian Party, was held in Fairbanlts
July 23rd. Rep. Dick Randolph (L)
and l{ep. Bob Bettisworth (R) spoke
to a crowd of about 75 listeners.
Rally organizer Tfun Dove and
Jcnnievieve Westwick, a Quaker,
warned the crowcl that the draft
would increase the likelihood of
the U.S. being involved in a
foreign war.

The ral1y could have been
bigger, but a powerful PA system
carried the voices of freedom and
the beautiful anti-war songs of
Timberline Rose iulfway across
tohTr.

SURIEY
An in-house random telephone

survey of homes in Anchorage netted
these results to the following
questions:
1. 'rthich pos ition do you favor on

the d-2 lands issue?
790 a

51%- b
Ti-o -LJ'a L

T[T- d

Environmentalists
No Bill
59 Compromise
Undecided

Z.-Do yr:u think goveffirnent lands
should be returned to private
individuals?

57% yes1' 23% no; 5% yes, but;
15% u:rdecided

3. Do you think the Homestead Act
should be reinstated?

77e, yes; 8% no; 4% yes, but;
17% undecided

4. Ilave you ever heard of the
Libertarian Party?

57*o yes; 43% no
of those l,'ho ansrrered yes to #4

5. Do you urderstand the Libertar-
ian Party's position on land?

42% yes; 58% no

THE RENTAL
You need it -- we rent it:

2020 S. Cushnan St.

iulon. - I'ri. I AI\l - 6 PI\l

Saturday 8""$l -SPll

|]'|DEPE['IDENI REHIAL, lHC.

416-6595

.+
*1
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Tundra Rebellion
(corttirnrcd l-ront page 1)

tutiona1 ity oI provisions in thc'
Stitteiroclcl Act. and tlic Alirska Consti-
trrt i on .

'l'hc i n i t- iat ivc proccs-s is a
grilss r'()ots cl[ort, iI it's going
to r,,ork, hLn,.lreds ol -\laskans must
be willing to participate. It is
inrportant that cach Alaskanrwho is
will ing to irclp, bccomc a -sponsor
;utd hclp gathcr .s.israturcs. In
ordcr to plrrcc thi.s issuc on thc
hallot wc must collcct 20,000
signaturcs.'lJrose signaturcs are
the first 1ega1 requirement which
must be met in what r,/i11 most
certainly be a long 1ega1 and
political battle to regain our
basic right to orln private land.

Alaskan-s can determine the
future of Alaska lands much better
than bureaucrats living thousands
of rniles away in Washington, D.C.
Federal control of Alaskan land is
stifling our economy and destroying
individual frcedom. By use of this
initiative, we hope to force the
legislature and Governor to take
action not latcr than 1981 when it
is expectcd that rnost of the
thirteen westcrn states will have
cnacted this tylc of legislation,
tlterchy providing a unitecl front
which can be employed to force the
battle by both court action arrd
ltolitical pressurc. This initia-
tive can be thc catalyst to assure
action which will have a far more
profound and beneficial effect on
Alaskans than the tax initiative.

When the Libertarians have
cnough signatures to put the
"Trmdra Rcbellion" on the ballot,
those Congressmen j-n Washington
D.C.rwho are caruing up Alaska
among themsclvesrwill find out
that Alaska is not theirs to carve
up:

Anyone who would like to
become a Turrdra Rebellion sponsor
and circulate the petition should
contact the Al-aska Libertarian
Party, 1105 Cushman, Fairbanks,
Alaska 99701 or call 456-3812.

A1so, we need Tundra I{ebellion
co-ordinators from all over the
state. Co-ordinators have the
responsibility to insure that sig-
natures are being collected in
their area. They generally make
sure that sufficient petitions are
circulatj.ng at fairs and the shop-
ping nralIs. They should be able to
an-swer questions about the initia-
tive and hclp ireoplc to become
sponsors.

Anyone intcrested in becoming
a co-ordinator should contact
Sandi Tarrant, 1105 Cushman, Fair-
banks, Ak. 99701, 456-3812.

States' Flights vs.

INTRODUCTIOI',I

'I'he Tundra Rebellion is con-
ceptually similar to the Sagebrush
Rebellion. In fact, some of the
language of the initiative is
exactly the same as the laws passed
by several wcstern states as-serting
stiltc owncrship o[- thcl "fcdcral"
lands withln thosc statcs. 'l'hc
constitutional issucs are identical.

Promoters of the Trurdra Rebel-
lion should be familiar with the
constitutional issues involved and
be able to counter the objections
of those who would say, ?lTt can't
be done".

Dave Horton analyzed the
constitutional issues and answered
the objections Nevadanr s .encount-
ered. His analysis on Nevada's
Public Lands was first pffi-lfEEfed
I-n-TEe-rtrum6o1t Sun" in 1976 and
is reprinted here to arm Alaskans
with the inforrnation they need to
be able to pronote the Ttrndra
Rebellion 

editor-

NEVADA'S PIfiLIC LqNDS

fu Arunr-vsrs oF THE Posrrrtrr oF
NEVNNN IN ASSERTING Oy'NERSHIP

OVER THE PIISI.IC LNruNS

WITHfN THE STATE,

By

Dnrm Honronr

lvlany Nevadans are amazed to
learn the strength of Nevada's posi-
tion for taking control over her
public lands.

The U.S. Constitution was an
Agreement where the States created
three agencies of government with
limited powers. Each of these three
agencies must look to that Agreenent
and to that Agreement alone to find
authority for anything they do. The
Constitution confines the federal
authority within a State to very
narrow limits. It provides in
Article I, Section 8, clause 17:

ttCongress shall haue the poder.. .

to erereise erelusiue LegisLation
in aLL ca,aea uhatsoeuez', olex
such district. (rnt exceedi-ng ten
mtles squate) ds maA, by cesston
of particuLar states, and the
acceptance of Congress, become
the seat of the gouernment of
the United States, and to ener-
cise Like autlnrtty ouer aLL
pl-aces the consent
o the state

safie or
erec U

This provision of- thc Constl-
tution dcnies ull fctL-ral agencics
in Washington authority to exercise
control over land in any State,
r.rrrless it is (1) acquired b1,
purchase; (Z) obtained with the
consent of the State legislature,
and (3) used for one of the specific
purposes listed in the Constitution.

Thc Constitution thercfore
requires tlie federal agencies to
divest themselves of all land within
a State that is not held for the use
provided by the Constitution.

Agreeably with this require-
ment of the Constitution, the Taylor
Grazing Act of 1954 provided for
the administration of the public
land "pending its final disposal."
Among the provisions of the Taylor
Grazing Act was the authorization
for 10-year graztrg leases. Neither
the l0-year leases nor the "final
disposal" has come to pass, but
instead, a burgeoning bureaucracy
bludgeons Nevada with rules and
regulations and ever-increasing
restrictions on the uses that have
previously been nnde on our public
lands.

Those whose allegiance is not
to the Constitution, but to federal
bureaucrats, te11 us that Nevada
disclaimed all interest in public
lands within her borders as a
condition to her admission into the
Union.

The first answer to this posi-
tion is that even if she wished to,
Nevada could not agree to change
Article-Tl-EEon 8, clause 17,
quoted above. Any change in the
Constitution requires two-thirds
vote of the Congress and approval
by three-fourths of the States
(Article V).

No such amendment was ever
submitted to the States. There-
fore, Article I, Section 8, clause
17 of the U.S. Constitution sti11
starlds, and there is no authority
in any federal agency to deprive
Nevada of the right to control her
public lands.

A second answer to those who
tell us that Nevada came into t.he
Union only as a second-class member,
stripped of her public lands, is
that the so-called disclaimer ordi-
nance was not an act of the State
of Nevada, but was simply an 0rdi-
narce of the Territorv of Nevada
bcforc that Terrfiory+necame a
State (Territorial Ordinance of
1864). The State of Nevada did not,
and could not, disclaim her
responsibility to olrrn the public
land within her bor:ndaries.

Third, the Constitution provides
that only States can be admitted
into the Union ("New States may be
adnitted by
union; Artic
heLrt-shape
brilliant

cut

the Congress into this
1e IV, Section 3).

A DIA}{OND IS FOREVER.. .

modern brilliant

AND SO IS A PRECISE QUAIITY APPRAISAL.

DO YOU OI^IN DIAMONDS? DO YOU PLAN ON BIIY]NG ANY?
DIAMONDS ARE THE MOST CONCENTRATED FORM OF I4IEALTH IN
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AS WELL. DOCUMENTING THE EXACT COLOR, CUT, CLARITY, AND
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FOR PRECTSE, CONFIDENTIAT
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cut
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Fede ral ists' Usurpat ion
ln thc scnsc in which thc tcrm

"Statc" was used at thc tinrc of thc
lonrutl ion o[- thc lhrion, tlrc tenrr
ljl{,'ruIt tlrt slrrtc lrs "Nat itln". I;lrclt
.Statc ri;.is frcc to join or not to
join, thercby kecping a1l thc
powcrs o{ sovereignty that werc
recognizcd by the 'Ireaty of Peace
that concluded the Revolutionary
War, including sovereign ownership
of all its 1ands.

Fourth, the attempt by the
Congrcss to retain authority over
public land, once Nevada became a
State, was void. A similar attenpt
by the Congress to retain control
over public land within a State
arose with admission of Alabama and
Ivii-ssissippi into the Union. Con-
gress atternpted to require of
tJrose two States, as a condition to
t.]reir admission into the lJnion,
that thcy disclaim all title to the
public lands within their respective
botrndarics. Ihis is the exact
provision that was attempted in
thc case o[ Nevacla.

Thc matter came bcfore the U.S.
Suprenc Court in the case of Pollard
vs Hagan, 3 Floward 272, Ll Lawyer's
Edition 565. in this 1845 case,
thc Supreme Court examined the
condition that the Congress tried
to irnpose. The Congress claimed
the riglrt to retain for the federal
agencies, control over the public
land in the State. The Court said:

ttsuch sti,pulatton uould haqg _p_een
uoid and inoperable: because the
United States haue no constitu-

t-
cipal jurisdiction, souereignty,
or eminent doma'Ln, uithtn the
Limit.s of a state, or elsa,there,
efice[)t i.n eases tn uhich tt is
crpt,css l,!.1 llranLcd. . . tl

'l'hc Suprcmc Court hclc is -sitttply
stating that thc Constitution says
what it means and means what it
says, and neither the Congress, nor
any other agency in Washington, can
cltrrgc its provisions. The Court
flatly stated:

ttThe right of ALabama and euerA
othe.r,nea state to exeifiiidT
the pouers of gouernment, uhtch
belong l:o and mag be enexcised
by the original states of the
Union, rm,+st be admil;ted;"

A fifth answer to those Latter
Day 'l'orics who give thcir alleglance,
rrot to t lrc (brrst i t ut ion , lrut to an
urrogarrt :rrrd prcsrxrrptrror.rs I'ccleral
burcaucracy, is that both the
enabling legislation of Congress
and tlic Presidential Proclamation
arurourcing Nevada' s admission,
recognizc hcr to be on an "equal
footing" with the other Parties to
the Constitution:

Chaptcr XXXVI of 13 United
States Statutes at Large (1864)
provides that:

"satd stctte (Neuada), uthen

formed, shall be adnttted into
the Union,

ist usurpers is fotr-nd Ln the his-
tory of the adnrission of one of
tlrc .Strrtcs into tlrc []rtion. I I l
Itlcrrl,rcr has pluccd conclitions on
its entrance into the Agreement,
and is accepted into the Union,
those conditions benefit all
Irlembers of the Agreement, wltether
those lvlembers asked for the reser-
vation or not.

This principle was flrst used
when Virginia joined, placing
certain reservations uPon her
entry. The same reservations
necessarily had to benefit every
other State. Otherwise, there
would have been Fir'st Class
l'{embers (those enjoying the
reservations) and Second Class
jvlembers (those who did not).

The principle ''again arose
when Texas joined the Union,
reserving to herself all the public
lands within her borders. Upon
acceptance of this reserrration,
all other States, including those
joining before Texas came in, and
all those coming in after, enjoYed
the same benefit. This result
would have been the same, even if
there had been no other basis to
support it in the original Agree-
ment between the States when theY
ratified the Constitution.

Nevada has al s owned her
publ TatS
Zan-Eeve no authority from the Con*
stitution to ntle over the Public
lands. The Constitution gives no
such authority. Their Present
control is due so1e1Y to the fact
tirat Nevada has until now
a1 1
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those who had set up thc Con-stitu-
tion. 0n Novernhcr 19, 1799, thc
Kcntucky 1cg isl il t uI'c rcsol vctl :

"Whensoeuer t,lrc t. t,tt-

THE REI4EDY

What is tlie solution to a
probJ ern where tire Constitution
requires one thing and bureaucrats
are doing something else?

The solution is simPle.
ErufOnCf THE h14, It is as imPor-
tant for the Nevada State Legis-
lature to pass statutes that stop
violations of the Constitution as
i.t i.s to pass statutes prohibiting
burglary or robbery.

The framers of the Constitu-
tion r.urderstood this clearlY.
l'{any members of the Kentucky legis-
lature of 1799 knew PersonallY

menL assumes
ts ar:ts ate unnut tat 1)e

nn

Contract ( Const[tutt)on )
each State acceleC a-o il .qtctr
and is arz inte7t'e-, :;:'--'; .-e
co-states forTning as to itsel;,
the other partA; that goueYmnent
created by this Contrctct uas not
made the enclusiue or finaL
judge of the ertent of the
pouers delegated to itself,-since that uould hat:e made- tts
dLscretion, antf. not the Consti'
tution, the measure of its pouers,
But, that as in aLL oi;her cd.ses
of conrpact among i,es haue no
coftrrnon judge, ea.e has an

tto itseL
as ile o e

rneasure of-ye,i.ress. "
Janres ivladison said:

'tThe ultimate right; of the part'Les
to the Constitutional ComPact to
judge uhether the ComPact has
been dartgerouslg uiolo.ied, must
extend to uiolati.ons by one
delegated authority as ueLL as
by another; bg the iudiaiary as
ueLL as by executiue; ot' ihe
LegisLature,'l

But it is not just a riglrt of
the State Legislature to enforce
the Constitution with regard to
Nevadars public lands. It is a
duty. Each State legislatrcr is
E-o-und by his oath "to support this
Constitution." By "this Constitu-
tion" is meant the Agreement between
the States as the framers and
adopters intended it.

I'he New York legislature of
I833 roundly condemned: 'tt-he
dangerous heresg that the Const'i-
tution i-s to be interpreted., nat by
the weLL undenstood intentions ot'
those uho ftamed and those who
adopted 'Lt, but by uh.at can be made
out of its uords by inger,.ious
i,nterpretation. tl

To ignore tire original intent
of the Constitution is to ignore
its only lawful meaning. Therefore,
it is not just Constitutional
heresy to depart from the original

(see Nevada Page 10)

o

't
L,

nfr

aith the states N ALL
RESPECTS Y'II{ATSOEVER .

TIie Presidential Proclamation
signed by Abraham Lincoln Oct. 31,
1864, cchoes the sane requirement:

tt. . . t;he said State of Neuada is
adnttted inl;o the Unton on an
equal fo?tlng ltith the oriqinal
o7'ntnc "
--NEvad-a could not have been on

"an cqual Jooting" if she did not
have sovereign ounership of her land.

A sixth answer to the central-

L

BACK AGAIN by popular demand !!
at

INDIVIDUAL
110 5 Cushman
Fa i r ba nk s, Ak. 99701
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rEE Pf,PEN f,NIgTOCNf,CY
A Simple f,xplonofion ol lllhrrt is Ilappening to Your Money
Eouad 8. Eetr ttffi,
At last a book that explains why our money is losing its purchasing valuel The crime known
as "inflation" is today the number one political and social issue on the minds of Americans.

Yet most of us have a very limited understanding of what makes prices skyrocket and why
our savings have plummeted in value, But Howard S. Katz has a gift for explaining economics

in terms that everyone can understand. He cuts through the technical iargon created by
"financial experts" and suggests viable cures for the money woes which threaten our standard

of living.
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A c:onrplctc cogry o[- t]rc ncw Con-
stitution ti lly-l;rws Ls i.ncludcd in
thi-c ncwslcttt-.r'lrs ir loosc irrscrt
['tlt' r'ottI' l'('t ('I'('tlr'(' llllrI l- i I t- .

1'llr' t.r\tillirit tr'r' tr.lt st lrrrttll,
that thc l'cwcr thc changes to the
hasic Alaska Libcrtarian Party
Constitution, the better -- no
changes were made.

The following changes were
nnde to the lly-Laws (including the
reasoning of the Conrnittee):
Article I - add duties to ExecutiYe
(E;ilniTtee to receive nominations &
select members of Nominating,
Constitution G Ily-laws E Platform
Conrnittees (to serve as a coordin-
ating office), and to establish
Emergency Powers which require 2/3
vote of fu1l conunittee. (This was
done to provide the Executive
Corn,ittee with the power to handle
enrergency situations not covered
by the by-laws if 213 agreed, but
requires them to bring these actions
to the State convention if a per-
manent changc is required. The
2/3 vate was required to avoid the
temptation of too much power in a
snurJl group.)
Articlc 11 - charges Vice Chairmen's
autles to include conrm.urications
with State Affiliate parties; to
act as or appoint parlimentariaa;
and changes Education Chairperson
to Mcmbership Chairperson to
include Educational responsibility.
(These chaflges werc made to cover
the major responsibilities for a
growing party. )
Article III - makcs platform planks
fom-FmT-years platform not
addrcsscd at the convention remain
in the platfornr.
Article IV - convention delegates
or-ilternates shall be AIP members.
Article IV - requires amendments to
Far-ty platform to lave Z/3 vote of
delegates present.
(Articlcs 3 6 4 werc changed in
order to avoid rchashing o1d
ideas, but provides the ability
to amend a plank if necessary. )
Article V - Nominations a.trd
ilection-s - Scction A - nr,rkcs votes
cast for "Nonc of thc Above" a
val.id votc in any party clcction,
['l'he conunittee felt this should be
an alternativc in'any election.)
Section lJ,C,lJ, 6 Ij - Delegates of
National Convcntion, Statc Executive
Officcrs ancl Corrnittec Chaiilnen;
Presidential l:lectors, Region I
representatives and candidates for
National & Statewide Offices must
be elected at the ALP Convention.
(The Committee felt the more
general membership input the better.)

The Corrnittee is uorking
toward a l3y-Iaws docunent that will
not need to be changed from year to
year. The target for next year is
to move the convention rules to a
separate document, since this is
where mcst of the changes are made
each year. If you are interested
in working on this Conrnittee, please
1et me larow at SR Box 10851,
Fairbanks, Ak. 99701.

HEP[[EEHEt{T

COISTIIIJTIOII & BY-LAI,JS REPORT

ED I-OCH, CHAItr,lAN

GLASS

Clar k in Alaska
l:d Clark spcnt three days in

Alaska campaigning and meeting
with the news media, July 17-19th.
lkr lnrl lris li.dc llntcc Coolcy first
:i ( ()ll[r'(l irr F ct r,'lt i k:rrt wltt't't' ]tt'
atklrcsscd Lltc Clurrnhcr o[. Uottutcrcc
and traveled to the Louisiana-
Pacific Pulp Flil1 to meet the
workers and take publicity photos.
The next stop was a short time in

. Jtmeau, where the news media were
at the airport taking photos. This
resulted in a front page story in
the Juneau Enpire. That evening
Ed C1ark was in Anchorage meeting
with a groi+ of supporters. This

'grorlp has organized into the
"Alaskans for Ed Clark", a non-
partisan group actively uhrking for
Ed Clark's election.

The next morning Ed Clark flew
to Fairbanks. He spent the day
meeting with the news meCia, non-
partisan sr:pporters and Libertarians
at a wine and cheese party.

Saturday, July 19th, our can-
didate returned to Anchorage. Here
he attended a bruurch in the morning,
a box social in the park and a
dirurer in Fagle River.

The ncxt morning Ed Clark
traveled out of the State on his
way to london to meet with several
foreign ministers.

Ed Clark will next be in Alaska
in September.

TAXES

(cont'd from pl)
If the Justice's questioning

during oral argprnents was any
indication of their position, it
looks as if Justice Warren
It{atthews is in the Zobel's corner
and Justice Roger Connor is on the
state's side.

Although he was generally
silent and aloof during argunents,
Chief Justice Rabinowitz is also
on the Zobel's side, having uritten
an opinion condenrring residency
requirements in the Beirne
Homestead case.

As a result, Justices John
Dimond & Edmond Rurke, dcadpan
during the procecdings, probably
hold the fate of the 1aw in thcir
hands.

Whatever and whenever the
decisj.on comes dor,un, the tax
qucstion could be in limbo for
nonths to come. The Zobels have
prornised to take the case to the
U.S. Supreme Court if they lose
before the State Supreme Court.

In a recent Fairbanks Daily
News l{iner article, Lt. Governor
Terry Mil1er outlined three
options available to the state in
the wake of the Superior Court's
decision.

"First, the state is appealing
the Superior Courtts decision, and
the Supreme Court has agreed to
expedite its review. " Itliller is
opt
wi1

imistic that the Supreme Court
1 overturn the lor+er court and

G INA'S CO R NE R

NurRrrroruAL SuPpLTES

215 Cusmnru
FnrneaNrs, AK, 99/01

1-){17 4ttI ,.,',iirt

M HOCH'S CAIfAIGN
With the campaign just starting,
the key urords are HELP and Ivl0NEY.

We have a letter campaign starting
to seek support. h{y campaign
conunittee has met to outline the
various duties and targets - another
meeting is scheduled for the first
or second week in furgust. I was on
Town Crier in Fairbanks on July 15th,
we have uritten several ads for
local papers and I'm speaking
lvherever anyone will listen. We'd
be pleased to hear from anYone that
can- help with time, ideas and/or
money. Yard signs and car toppers
will be available shortly - if you'd
like to have a sign, Please let ne
know.
Ernie Wolff is my treasurer and mY

son, Ed is getting his feet wet in
politics by serving as mY aid.
Campaign addres.s is SR 10851,
Fairbanks; 479-4593.

..\'OIIR PLACE OR trlINE''
YACAIION . TRAVET SEf,V'CE

Nicole Berglond

Residence Exchonge

Renfols 5ub-lets
House ' Siffing

U.S.A. & Abrood
854 Bear Cre6h

Costa Mesa. CA 92626

vl41 979-5985
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}iANTED ltlANTED

Two people from the Anchorage
area to serve on the Consti-
tution and Bylaws Committee
of the Alaska Libertari.an
Party. The Committee will be
working during the year on
Constitution and'Bylaws
changes to be ready for
Convention '81.
Please notify the LPA office
(Z7Z-?.234). Your names will
be forwarded to Ed Hoch,
Chairman, Constitution and
Bylaws .

go.
CORNE H.ABCTIC AND FI REI{EED

1457 Arctic Blvd. Anchoraqe. Alarka 995O3
279'8484 and Ll6-727"1

permit the tax rebate and/or
permanent frmd dividend to go into
c{fcct. }&rny othcr Alaskans disagree.

"Second, wters will have the
opportunity to pass the Libertarian-
sponsored income tax reduction if
the Supreme Court r-rpholds the loter
court.tt

"Third, a sPecial session of
the Legislature might be called to
re-enact tax relief in a form
acceptable to the court."

And so, once again, wc wait,
while the courts have the last
word. . .. .

I

ICK RANDOLPH
Lika agoad

neighbor,
StateFarm

is ffiare.

I1{SURAl\ICE

AGENff I

-AUTO-
-rtnr-

-HEALTH-' 
-UFE-

I 105 Culhmen
Frlrbrnk!, Alerkr 9€701

458-7 78 7

I

I

Complirngnts of
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I
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IT'S YflJR RESroNSIBILITY

'l'hosc ol- us who call ourselves
l, i lrcrtati;rn rrct iv i st ilust l)ecomc
ilctivc.'l'lrc-'t:lr:il Ic'ngcs arc too
Hrcilt lrntl tlrc conscqucl)cc of
fa i I urc too rl i srtst rous to itllow tts
tlrc option ol' iurytlrinu lcss thiur
our vLlr\, lrcst c('l.ort.

In Ala-ska we can winl tr{e liave
lcd thc fiqlrt for tax relief . We

arc lcading thc figlrt for private
1and, l4c arc the only voice against
the draft. Wc have proven we can
prcvai.l.Now wc must each determ-irre
to re-double our cfforts for the
challenges just ahead.

Ed Clark's candidacy provides
us with the opportunity to organize
an effectivc statewide canrpaign
organization. Participation in
this effort ought to be a top prior-
ity of every Libertarj-an.

1'ake thc initiative - put a
bumper sticker 0n your cars and a
postcr in your window, hand a
brochure to your friends and
acquaintances, go door to door,
work in fair booths and at shoppi:rg
rna1ls, talk it up, r,vrite letters to
the cditor, ctc., ctc. I I

There are TZ legislative candi*
dates. It's critical that as mrmy
as possible get elected. Pick
your candidate and do all of the
itbovc for thcnr! In addition,
campuign-s takc iltoncy, contributc
all you can and set a goal to go
out and raise annunt of
dollars for your chosen candidate.

This is the year we can
hecome a major Alaskan political
party, each one of you will make
decisions daily which will either
en-]rance or deminish our chances of
success. Please make the right
choices. There really ain't
nothing to it but---to do it, but
YOU'VE got to do it!

FREEINM iS '|IIE PRIZE,
RESrcN.SIBILITY THE PRICE :

ph

Governmenl is nqt reuytn: it is not
ekryuence: it islorce! l.iketire, it fu a
dangeroas !rcrvant and a teartul
m&tIer.

(ieorge

LEI-TERS

(continued from page Z)

The implications are that a
woman known to be pregnant could be
-suhj cct to a mandatory regimen of
behavior protective of the fetus.
Her diet, amount of rest, strenuous
exercises, and emotional and
psychological state could be regu-
lated by law in the name of pro-
tecting the rights of the fetus.

The inrplications i-n terms of
medical care are frightening as
wel1. Physicians could be held
liable for damages or malpractice
for prescribing drugs or surgical
procedures that could be harmful
to the fetus. It would become
virtually impossible for a woman
rvho was lmown to .be pre$Iant to
receive adequate medical care.

Consider the plight of a
person advocating freedom of choice;
or a counsellor suggestilg that a
woman should have'an ahoition; or a
doctor who performed an abortion.
They would all be subject to
murder conspiracy laws.

The civil 1aw implications
are so complex as to be nearly
impossible to unravel. Would the
estate of a fetus need to be
probated? Could it be claimed as
a dcpendcnt For tax purposes? llow
could you provc that a woman was
pregnant after the fact? Would a
fetus conceived in the U.S. be a
citizen? Would the fetus be
considered in census and apportion-
ment?

l{hat about the recovery of
damages to a fetus? If a fetus is
damaged, how do you prove the
existence of a plaintiff if the
injury occurs in early pregnancy?

Consider a pregnant woman
being held in prison. If the fetus
is a person, how can it be held
there against its will?

One could go on and on, but
there is one last point. If the
fetus is a person, and abortion
m;rder, then every stillborn child
or miscarriage would have to be
investigated as possible murder.
This is an invasion of privacy
which is hardly to be borne.

The fact is, there is a
difference between a fetus and a
born child. A born child is a
pcrson with rights, and killing
it is murder. tsut to claim that
a fetus legally i-s murdered when
aborted opens up a controYersy
that the courts of this land are
not prepared to settle. lVe are
not guppies or rabbits, who can
reabsorb litters r"hen conditions
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are not right for delivery. We

do not need to condone abortion
a-s a moral act to detend a wonran's
right to terminate an unwanted
pregnancy.

Freedom with Responsil.il itr..

Eleanor Smith

Everytime the govern-
ment gives you a
servicc it takes some
of your freedon as
payment.

Dear Editor:
I read in the June 20 Times

that presidential candidate John
Anderson is required to file only
1,000 signatures to obtain a
place on the ballot in November.
The attorney general's office has
decided that the 1aw requiring a
larger nwnber of signatures is
unfiar. Libertarian presidential
candidate Ed Clark was required
(by 1aw) to fj-1e 3,836 signatures,
which he has done.

I agree with the attorney
general that the law is unfair, I
feel that ba1lot access should be
equal for all; but I don't bclieve
in granting special privilcgc-s. I
am dismayed that Libertarian*c were
required to spend time and resources
while others are now being given
inrnunity from the law.

However, far more important
than my dismay is the action itself.
It sets a very dangerous precedent.

The attorney general has
stricken down the 1aw because he
deems it "unfair". I wonder if he
has the right to do that with every
1aw? Thatts more power than the
governor has - he canrt strike a
1aw from the books. That's more
power than the Legislature has
itrs not only their law that hers
cormtermanded, itrs their intent.
The last Legislature passed a new
election 1aw dealing with that very
issue, md they did not lower the
required signatures to 1,000. And
thatrs more power than the courts
have - they can only strike a law
by ruling it turconstitutional or
i.n conflict with other 1aws.

That gives thc attorney general,
an appointed official, more power
than any other person or group in
the state. It's incrediblel And
v€ry, very dangerous.

Judy Faye Whitson
2201, D Street
Anchorage, Ak.
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SALES ASSOCIATE
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SHIRTEY J. MALKUCH

SALES ASSOCIATE
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NEVADA

(continue<l Eronr page 7)
rncanin.q ol' tlrc (lonstitution, it is
trrrlawfuJ.------Trose who despisc the principle
of limi tcd, Constitrrtional govern-
nlcnt tcl l us that thc (lonstitution
is a "living docurircnt'r and changes
nrcaning l-ronr day to day, dcspite
riturt t lrt-. frtrrru.rs lrrrri lrdoilters of
thc Con-st itut ion intcnded. 'l'he

proponents o[ thc "living consti-
tution" thcory are intcnt on
k.!]f1rrg thc Constitution. Unless
we support tire original i-ntent that
always remain-s the same, we have
no written Constitution. If the
Constitution can be changed without
going through the process of
amendment, the whole purpose of
Constitutional government is
destroyed.

'Tfr. Madison's Report" puts an
end to this sutrterfuge that would
destroy the Constitution:t'ff the decisi.on of the Judictary

be raised aboue the authoritg of
the souereign parti.es to the
Constitutton, the decisions of
the other departntents, not
caryLed by the forms of the
Constitutt)on before the judiciary,
rmtst be equally authotitatiue and
finat with the decisions of that
department. . . Houeuey trwe there-
fore it may be that the judicial
department ts, in aLL questions
submitted to it by the forrns of
the Constitution to decide in
the Last resort, this resort rmtst

CLASSIFITDS
TRAYIILING? or seeking privacy?
llse our address. Wer11 re-maiI
your nrail to you -- when you want,
where you want, or you can pick
it up here, at the low, low cost
of $Z5/year plus postage.

Individual Mail Service
P. 0. Ilox 60083
Fairbanks, Ak. 99706

FEED ONE ADULT for one year
for a total co-st of $+2.+0.
Fu11y Guaranteed. Free details.
TRI-CO. T.E.D., 8321 Exeter Dr.,
fuichorage, Alaska 99507

AI,ASI(A LIBERI]ARIAN PARTY

1105 Cusltman
Fairbanks, Alaska 9970I
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necessarLly be the Last i.n rela-
tion to the other deparbnents
of the gouernment; rwt in
relation to the the

to tu
Corlrpget, from whieh.the
judictal as ueLL as Lhe other
departrnents hold bhetr de'Legated
trust. 0n any ol.her hypothesis,
l,hc deleqaLi.on oJ' the judtcial
pouer, uould anru,tl Lhe authority
delegating it; and the eonel+r-
rence of this departmenl; uith
the others i.n usurped pouers,
might suhuert foreuer, and
beyond the possible reach of any
ri.ghtful remedy, the uerg Constt)-
tution whtch aLL uere instiktted
to preserle. tt

We would like to keep this
paper large and informative, but
may not be able to if we cannot
geL the necessary financial
backing. All ads are a business
expense (therefore tax deductible),
in addition to being a greaE help
in t'spreading the word" of
libertarianism.

Rates are as follows:
Classifieds - 15d/word, Calling-
card size - $S/issue, 3" Ad - $f0/
issue, 116 page - $25lissue, Ll3
page - $40/issue, and l/2 page -

ADS NEEDED!

Cm rHr DELAy tN EXERCISING-.coNTRoL
OVER THE PI.IBLIC LANDS KEEP NEVADA

FROVI DOING SO NCI}.f

The rule of 1aw: "A sovereigntY
is never stoppedr" means that a

State i.s never Prevented bY delaY
from exercising any of its Powers.
The State of Nevada determines the
pcriod of time, if ever, in which
a right must be exercised. For
instance, some suits must be brought
within 4 years. There is no such
lindt on when m:rder Irtay be Prose-
cuted. These time linits are
created by the State Legislature.
The Legislature is never prevented
from legislating on a right
belonging to the State.

Delay in the past has Prevented
the development of Nevada's public
lands to their fult potential for
production and recreation. We have
paid dearly in taxes because we
didn't have more land to suPPort
our real property tax burden.

The sooner the Legislature
acts on Nevada's Public lands, the
better for all of us.

The Constitution, and our oath
to support it, both require that we

act to restore the Constitution and
enforce the principle of LSCAL
CONTROL OF LOCAL AFFAIRS'

Reprinted from Hunboldt Sun -
Aug. L9, L976

$60/issue. In addition, ve are
offering a price break for con-
tracting for a full year (6 issues).
Six runs of your ad (avail-able in
all sizes except classj-fieds) FOR

THE PRICE OF FMI ?ayment for any
ad must be made in advance, as the
billing & record-keeping geEs to be
Just Eoo much.

If you r^rould like an ad, please
send the copy and payment to: Alaska
Libertarian, 1105 Cusfunan, Fairbanks,
Ak. 9970r.

David Nolar
1818 5. Jasrnine
ffi"*i, co 80224
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